Построены диаграммы надежности подземных трубопроводов с коррозионными дефектами, основанные на конечноэлементном анализе. Численные расчеты выполнялись для дефектов с реальными геометрическими размерами, а также для трех упрощенных геометрических схем дефектов. Для проверки результатов конечноэлементных расчетов проводились испытания на разрыв нескольких участков трубопровода. 
n o m -p y f = p y f I p F -fl ,
n orm -Pf = Pf / P f -fl ,
n o r m -P op = P o p / P F -fl , 
n 2 = P y f / P op ,
n 3 = Pf / P P op .
The m ain advantage o f the developed safety diagrams and the safety assessm ent m ethod is that not only the safety against the leakage can be evaluated, but also the safety against the beginning o f the plastic deform ation and plastic instability, thus givin g opportunity for the pipeline operator to establish and use a less conservative and m ore com plex assessm ent criteria for corrosion defects.
The determination o f the required safety lev el is the task and responsibility o f the pipeline operator. The m inim um required safety factor value m ay be different for different pipeline sections depending on the consequence o f a possible failure, thus a risk based assessm ent m ethod could be im plem ented in the every day operational practice. 3. B ased on the stress analysis at the deepest point o f the defect on the external and internal surface, it is p ossible to determine a pressure region w ithin w hich the failure o f the pipe is o f highest probability.
4. The sim plified defect m odels can be applied for failure pressure prediction, therefore safety diagrams could be determ ined on the basis o f large number o f FEM calculations applying sim plified defect m odels. 
